

UrysideSchool–Term1-ParentForumAGMDraftAgenda 
Thursday9thSeptember2021at6.30pmOnline 
Present 
Joanna Bruce (JB), Dawn Carnegie (DC), Lisa Coutts (LC), Kim Dodd (KD), Councillor
Marion Ewenson (CME), Alisa Foster (AF),CatherineLiebnitz(CL),RachelCorsar(RC),
Lindsay Glennie (LG), Cheryl Pow (CP), Lynne Adu (LA), Miriam Peterson(MP),Claire
Shewan(CS),LyndsayMcGunnigle(LM),DavidShanksDS) 
Apologies 
Councillor Neil Baillie (CNB), Councillor Lesley Berry (CLB), Janet Christie (JC),,Claire
Green(CG),EmmaMcKimmie(EM),AdrianStewart(AS),CouncillorJudyWhyte(CJW) 

1. WELCOMEANDAPPROVALOFPREVIOUSMINUTES 

CL approved the previous minutes. There were fifteen people attending, which is an
improvementinnumbers. 

2. COUNCILLORREPORT 
CLB gave the councillor’s report. Covid still looms large and most of the council is still
working from home. The crossing planned for outside Davidson’s Butchers should
hopefullybeinplacebytheendofyear. InverurieTownHallupgradeisstillongoing. The
oldmedicalcentrehasbeendemolishedwithnocurrentplansinplace- itisstillbelieved
tobelongtotheNHS. InverurieCommunityCouncilmembershavebeenlitterpickingon
thelastSaturdayofeverymonthandthiswillcontinuethroughwinter. Landscapeservices
have been getting behindthisyear. Ithashelpedwithofficespacestrategytoknowthat
people can work partly at home - this has given huge savings in travel expenses/time. 
ThereisalsonowanInverurieVision2030Groupsetupconcerninghowthetownwilllook
inthefutureandanyoneiswelcometojointhesemeetings. Thisisespeciallyrelevantto
theUrysideareaasweareanewerpartofthetown.  
CMEaddedthatthepolicehavebeencarryingoutspeedchecksontheOldmeldrumRoad
butthesehavebeenlimitedandmorewillberequested. JBstatedthatparentsarealways
beingaskedtoreportanyincidents.  
KD stated that regarding the discussion on vandalism to the school roof at a previous
meeting, there is now an email address for lets for the school ifanygroupsi.e.dancing
schools, boys brigade etc are interested. She alsofelttherewasnothingintheareafor
theolderchildrentodoandthisiscausingproblems/complaintsfromresidentsinKeithhall
Estate,aswellasreportsofchildrennotactingsafelyontheroadsandridingbikeswithout
lights. KDhadtogoupandvisitKeithhallestatetomakeherpresencefelt. Theschool
unfortunately hasn’t been able to do Bikeability, due to lack of adultvolunteers,andshe
feels this is absolutely essential. RC felt the sheer amount of children hanging around
togetherandmakinganoisecanbequiteintimidating. JBfeltthatsomethingalongthe
linesofayouthclubwouldbeamazingandaskedifthereareanyplanstohavesomething
likethisinthecommunitycampus. CMErepliedthatplayequipmentisplannedtogointo
Uryside Riverside Park, the council repisonboard,therewillbeoutdooradventuretype
equipmenttoencouragechildrentousetheirimagination. TheschoolMUGAalsocan’tbe
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used in the evening as it has to be keptlockedifnooneistheretosuperviseandthere
won’t be money for a caretaker until we have some lets, or any lets until we have a
caretaker. Theschoolreallyneedstobeusedasacommunitycampusforanythingtobe
accessed.ActiononJBtosharetheemailforlets.  
3.

ELECTIONOFMEMBERS 

The following were reelected for another year: JB asChair,AFasSecretaryandCLas
Treasurer. JBfeltitwouldalsobeadvisabletoelectaViceChairinfuture. 
4.

HEADTEACHERREPORT 

KD thanked everyone fortheirsupportoverthelastyearandhopesthenewschoolyear
willbemorestable.  

There are currently 406 pupils in primary school and 2 sessions in the nursery with 33
childrenineach. OnesessioncoversalldayMon,alldayTue,upuntillunchonWedand
the next session for the rest of week. Thetwobubbleswereorganisedpriortosummer
following guidance. Mitigations are being stepped down now and we will become more
flexible and increase capacity to 48 children at any one time with a full roll out of 1140
hours. Thechildrenalsohaveamorningsnack,hotlunchandahotafternoonteafreeof
charge.  

FreeschoolluncheshavebeenextendedtoP4,withP5tofollowshortly,andfromAugust
nextyeartheentireschoolwillbeeligible. TripsarebeingplannedforP6/P7forlateinthe
school session withproviderswithaminimalriskofcancellation. Wewouldalsohopeto
be able to run extended events next year, community calendars havebeenmadeupfor
theyearandthesewillbeginasap. Wealsohopetobeabletowelcomevolunteersback
into school soon as well as other partners. We have new P7 House Captains and
welcomedthemtoameetingwiththeseniorleadershipteam(allproperlydistanced)with
their wonderful plans for this term. With regards to the school roof vandalism prior to
summer, one child was identified and has attended the school with Mr Shanks/their
parentstoapologiseandhasagreedtoworkwiththeschooltomakereparations. 

We also have an additional probationary member of staff this year and will have 16
classes instead of 15. In general the children have settled well, there have been afew
wobbles due to chopping/changing members of staff. We also have Kickstart PSA’s
working for 6 monthsandhaveanotherpersonstartingasadigitaladminassistant This
benefits both parties. There is also another new pupil equity funded PSA working part
timeandanotherPSA(withanotherappointedtodayandjoininginafewweekstime). Ms
Watson and Mrs Murray are the two probationers this year, with Mr Lowry covering
maternityleavethisyear.  

KD showed a powerpoint presentation of what the school has achieved this year. 
Everyone should have access to digitaldevicesnow,asfarastheschoolisaware. DS
had the task of distributing these during home learning as requested and felt that the
school had done the best it could with putting the information out there that
laptops/chromebooks/dongleswereavailable. Therewasalsoanarrangedsafecollection
pointwitharound40/50devicesloanedout, 

JBaskedaboutthePFfundingthecostofSeesaw. Thishasalreadybeenpaid,actionon
CL to speak to the office to cover cost. She also asked whether there would be an
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appetiteforanOutofSchoolClubatUryside. Itwasfeltthatiftherewasademand,this
wouldbemuchmoreconvenientthanpupilstravellingtootherlocations(approximately50
take buses/taxis at present). This would need to be instigated by parents and the let
situation also discussed with Aberdeenshire council. ActiononJBtodiscusswithClaire
Greenwhohelpedfoundtheschoolbreakfastclub.  

5. CHAIRREPORT 

The PF have tried this year tosupporttheschoolandfamiliesbybeingthelinkbetween
both when needed. Facebook has been thebestsourceofcommunicationoverthelast
yearbutwewouldliketoreintroducethenewsletterofprevioustimesasaperiodicupdate
for parents. We have lost some members due to personal commitments and children
moving on and thank them all for their time. The PF currently has six members plus
fundraising, butthreeofthesixholdcommitteeroles. We wouldreallyliketoseemore
parentsjoinustomakesurethatallclasses/stagesofUrysidearerepresented. 

Road safety has been an ongoing issue. The PF have addressed parking issues, road
crossing concerns and followed up on the Osprey Village road safety audit. The
Councilor‘s have workedwithustofollowupwithcouncilroadsdepartmentandpoliceto
setupspeedchecksandbepresentatschoolwhenpossible.Wewillcontinuetosupport
theconcernsoffamilieswherewecan. 

Fundraisinghasbeenveryquietduetorestrictions.Wehopetosupportupcomingschool
fundraisers and hold our owneventsasandwhenpermitted. Wewerehappytoprovide
the afternoon tea for staff at the end of term last year and the building of the outdoor
learningareas,andhopetherewillbemuchmoretocomethisyear. 

6. FUNDRAISING/SOCIALEVENTS 

ApologiesfromEM,noupdateavailable.  

7. TREASURERREPORT 

CL gave the Treasurer Report. The PF has provided a medal for all the children
participating in the Santa Run. They also provided anewsaltspreadedfortheschool’s
new janitor. Snacks and drinks at the sports day were also funded, as well as some
materials for the outdoor learning areas such as nails etc. CL stated there is plenty of
moneyavailableintheaccountforotherfunding.  

8. AOCB 

KDstatedthattherewouldbeanofficialopeningoftheoutdoorlearningareaandthanked
everyonefortheirinput. JBthankedalloftheparentsforattendingthemeeting. 

9. DATEOFNEXTMEETING 

Nextmeetingisdueat6.30pmonThurs11/11/21. 
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